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FLAGRANT FAVORITISM

Wo have never entertained a groat
deal of respect for the Dole govern-

ment
¬

or for tho methods usud by his
officials in their sycophantic meth ¬

ods in gaining a few dollars through
illegal tricks and transactions

Yesterday tho lease of lot 59 Es ¬

planade Honolulu property of the
the government was offered for sale
at public auction The lease was to
be sold in front of the Government
Building at noon at an upset price
of about 450

Twelve was struck by the official
clock and the merry whistles from
the different factories announced
that in Honolulu it was 12 oclock
Chief Clerk Hassinger whose duty
it was to sell the property appeared
on the scene He said that he
would wait for a few moments as
there was nobody present who
would bid for the land E B

Thomas the well known contractor
who wanted the land was there and
stated that he was ready to bid tho
sum of the upset price By all rights
and in the names of decency and
justice the sale should have taken
place at the prescribed hour and the
property knocked down to Thomas

Not so Mr Thomas is only a
bricklayer and his interests are no

longer to be considered The Elec
trict Light Company a wealthy cor-
poration

¬

wanted lot 59 but the
agent had forgot to turn up at the
sale and the company should have
been made to suffer for such a for
getfulness in the ordinary course of
business

The corporation was well protect-
ed

¬

however and a clerk of the gov-

ernment
¬

by telephone greased the
memory of the corporation and in a
few moments received authority to
buy the land at all hazards Half an
hour after the public sale was called
lot 59 Esplanade was knocked
down to the clerk of the Interior
Office who appeared for the corpor-
ation

¬

with the short memory and
the bricklayer was left in the cold

It is that kind of business which
makes tho workingmen favorable to
socialism and cause a hatred againRt
trusts and unscrupulous capitalists
Favoritism and nepotism have prov-

en
¬

the ruin of a better government
than that which rules in Hawaii and
allows officials to tamper with what
is right by postponing a publicly
advertised sale to give another offi ¬

cial a chance to communicate with
a friend and on his behalf buy
the property whiob in the name of
justice should belong to the man
who fulfilled the contraot by being
on the spot when the sale was an-

nounced
¬

and offering tho upset
price

It is that kind of favoritism which
makes us believe that the men now
in the service of the Qovernment
are unfit to hold their positions
and that it is to them that are due
the discredit doubt and distrust
which wo now feel against anybody
conneotod with tho present Govern
ment

We may not fare better under the
new regime whioh we did not ask
for but we cannot fare worse than
wo do under the renegades and cor
ruptionista who aro running public
affairs under this regime

TOPICS OF THE DAY

In the death of Judge Widemann
Hawaii loses a worthy man and a
true citizen Even his political ono
niieo take off thoir hatB to day in
honor of a man who lived up to his
principles and who represented the
best element of the educated for ¬

eigners who invaded Hawaii

Wo published in our last issuo a
letter from Mr James ABhford in
which ho roasted tho staff of tho
Post Office Wo think that our
correspondent is wrong in some of
his statements He forgets that the
clerical force is altogether inade-
quate

¬

in waiting on the public and
that delays occasionally must ocnur
Tho clerk-in-chi- is at the offico day
and night and poforms more work
than do officials who get more salary
than ho does in other departments
When tho delivery windows are
closed it signifies that a distribution
of a newly arrived mail is going on
and the clerk having charge of tho
sale of stamps would have no right
whatever to pass letters through
the stamp window We do not
claim that the service of the G P
O is perfect but it is surely as satis-
factory

¬

as any seen by the perpetual
growlers

Hawaii nei is tho name of tho now
book of Miss Mabel Craft who is
well remembered here We have
only had a cursory look at the vol-

ume
¬

which we will review in a
future issue Miss Craft camo here
as the representative of the San
Francisco Chronicle to write up
Dole and the P G according to the
pronounced policy of Mr De Youngs
paper Her conscience and sense of
honor were stronger than her in-

structions
¬

and Miss Craft refused
to be a tool for her employer aud
told the truth The truth is always
distasteful and the young authoress
will not be invited to ice water and
banauas in our missionary circles
when she some day returns to Hawaii
She will survive it however and in
tho meantime every loyal man and
everyone who takes an interest in
the history of Hawaii since 1893
should buy a copy of Hawaii nei
and learn that there is at least one
American woman who dares to tell
the truth and only the truth about
Hawaii nei

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

There is a great deal of sickness
in town at present Several promi ¬

nent citizens who would not easily
be missed are looking up their in-

surance
¬

policies

Carl Widemann and David Center
the manager of Waianae plantation
arrived in town early this morning
but too late to fmu Judge Wide
mann yet alive

The Kinau left at 3 p m today
Tho looal greyhound will in the
future sail in the afternoon to avoid
races with the Slauna Loa tho I

I S N Cos boat which will as
usual leave at 10 a m

Gurgoyles and awnings pouring
out their collection of water on the
sidewalks may promote repairs and
cleanliness but make it awfully un-
pleasant

¬

for pedestrians It is also
contrary to good publio polioy

Dr Joe Shaw is still a very sick
man after the unfortunato accident
with whioh he met in a collision
with alhaok a few days ago The
fracture of his leg is very painful
and it may take several months be ¬

fore he recovers the use of his limb

The Morgan City left at 11 a m
to day A number of people were
on the dock to say goodbye to tho
Transport and the band played
sweet music While steaming out
a hawser snapped fortunately with-
out

¬

doing injury to tho people on
tho wharf or to the steamer

The Coyne Mehrten Furniture
Co EAmited has been incorporated
with J A Mehrten as manager
The company deals in furniture and
upholstering and is prompt in at-
tending

¬

to repairing in all its
branches with taato skill and fide- -

lity Establishment m tho MaBonio
Temple Blook or Telephone No 928

Tho Oregon boys aro in town but
tho big battleship will not cross the
bar and enter tho harbor It is hop-
ed

¬

that an opportunity will bo given
to the publio to visit the celebrated
vessel aud it is expected that a gen ¬

eral invitation will be issued by Cap-
tain

¬

Barker who is a favorite here
and was one of the boys Gfteon
years ago

Russian Poaco Preparations

Bemin I hear from Russia that
tho utmost activity prevails in the
naval yards of Niiiolaieff on tho
Black Sea and at Sebastopol Largo
stores of various kinds aro boiug ac-

cumulated
¬

in Odossa for shipment
to tho Far East by boats of tho
Volunteer Fleet

It is noteworthy that the Murghab
Railway northward from Morvis be ¬

ing silently completed This brings
tho railway system right up to the
Afghan frontier There is further
no doubt that tho forces in Russian
Turkestan have been recently added
to Between tho Caspian and Sam-
arkand

¬

there aro now approximately
42000 men In 189G there were
only 35000 Daily Chronicle

m m

Reported Secret Treaty

By a Poking telegram to tho Uni-
versal

¬

Gazette it is stated that the
Chinese Ministor to the Unitod
States has wired to the Tsungli
Yamen sayiug that Groat Britain
and the United StateB have con-

cluded
¬

a secret treaty to prevent
other powers making any further
territorial demands on China It is
also alleged that the Tsungli Yamen
has acceded to tho extension of the
French Settlement

TO NIGHT

JULE - WALTERS

IN A NEW ROLE

T
A Military Melodrama

SUPPORTED BY

MISS LOUISE LLEWELLYN

Charming Dramatic Soprano
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Center for Molokai Plantation

David Contor the present manag ¬

er of Waiauae Plantation has ac ¬

cepted tho position as manager of
tho now Molokai plantation Mr
Center is one of tho most experienc ¬

ed sugar planters in tho Hawaiian
Islands and the directors of the
Waianao Sugar Co rogret to lose
his valuable services Tho terms of
the Molokai corporation offered to
Mr Center aro such however that
it was natural that he should accept
the offer No tnau han yol beou men ¬

tioned for the managership of Wai ¬

anao and the appointment will not
bo published until a meeting of the
directors has been held

The Philipinos and Consul Qenoral
Wildman

Wo understand that proceedings
have been commouced by Messrs
Apacilile Sandico and others against
Consul General Wildman aud a writ
served on him in a suit for tho re-

covery
¬

of 47000 money deposited
with him as the treasurer of the
Indopondftnco Fund iu Juno last
Mr Francis Q O has been retained
for the plantiffs Hongkong Tele-

graph
¬

GROCERY PHILOSOPHY

It isnt uncommon at all for folks
to say No old KONA coffee comps
here and when discussing oil those
same doubters say its cotton seed
oil

Theyre right theres nothing
genuine in the world everythings
a sham every person is a hypocrite
some folks think

You have often heard it said Tho
best fruits of California go east and
the ordinary is consumed at home

Yet when speaking of coffees and
olive oils these same wise anres tell
you the choicest is kept at home
and the ordinary exported

LEWIS co
GROCERS FORT STREET

TELEPnOHF 240

Bargains

I
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WHEN FAIR HAWAII

blossomed in felicity before
the discovery of gold in
California Hawaiian saddle
trees and saddles made from
best Mexican models were the
vogue and were exported to
the Coast

We invite your attention
now in return to our imported

CALIFORNIA SADDLES

built on identically the same
lines but with the improve-
ments

¬

suggested by experi ¬

ence and modern progressive
nesB They are as comfort-
able

¬

as a cosy rocking chair
very handsome very strong
and very reasonable in price

FOR ALL MEN

they have been devised For
the cowboy neat and plain
with especially strong pom-
mels

¬

for the lariat for the
ranch strong and durable
and for the wealthy hand-
somely

¬

stamped and emboss ¬

ed with woolen protectors
and blanket lined to save the
horses back

The prices range from 25
to 40 and we feel satisfied
that if you will thoroughly
examine them you will be
pleased with them

We keep all kinds and
classes of harness and sad-
dlery

¬

goods at your choice

Tnn taailn Hardware Co Ln

268 Fort Stkket

Barg ams

THE SALE OF TEE CENTURY

Will be commenced To morrow morn ¬

ing Feb 1 and continued for the
Month of February only

That BANKRUPT STOCK must be cleared and to do this the goods will be offered
at ruinous prices even for a Bankrupt Stock

White Sheeting 10 4 20c yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Brovwi Sheeting 10 4 17 io yard worth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for a dollar
Towels full size 75c per doz worth 150 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Huts large assortment your pick
Brown cotton 25 yards for 5100 for 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at

Bargain Prices

FEATHERS LoWERS
LACES SiTLdL EMBROIDERIES

At Special Bargains
A large assortment o f Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar Now is

your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice

tn 9 Importer Queen St


